
Annual divi- XV. And be it enacted, That it shall be
adeg o te the duty of the Directors to make annual

profts; dividends of so much of the profits of the
said Company as to them. or the majority of

Annual state- them, shall seem advisable; and that once 5
nment of the
"ffairs of the in each year an exact and particular state.-
Company to ment shall be rendered of the state of their

,a. r affairs, debts, credits, profits and losses, such
of the Stock- statement to appear on the books, and to be
holders. open to the perusal of any Stockholder at 10

his or her reasonable request.

The Crown XVI. And be it enacted, That at any
ay sesume time after fifty years after the making and

of the harbur completing the said Harbour, Her Majesty,
yeaterpon Her Heirs and Successors may assume the 15
paying to the possession and property of the same, and of
thesuexpoen- all and every the works and dependencies
ded and thereto belonging, upon paying to the said
twenty. five Z
per e!nt pre- Company for the use of the Stockholders
mium therecoh. thereof, the full amount of their respective 20

shares, or of the suins furnished and advan-
ced by each subscriber towards the naking
and completing the said liarbour, together
with such further sum as will amount to
twenty.five per cent upon the money so ad- 25
vanced and paid, as a full indemnification

larbour to such Company; and the said Harbour
be vestd in shall from the time of such assumption in
Ber Majesty; manner aforesaid appertain and belong to

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, who 30
shall from thenceforth be substituted in the
place and stead of the said Company, upon
the conditions and subject to the provisions
of any Act of the Legislature of. this Pro-
viuce that -nay be passed of or respeeting 35

Crown not to the same: Provided always, that it.shall not
assume pos- be lawful for Her Majesty, lier Ilérs or
sto<kA"loiers Successors, -at any time after the expiration
have received of the said fifty years, to assume the posses-
annuaUly 121
per cent dvi- sion and property of the said Harbour, with 40

.ends upon its appurtenances as aforesaid, unless it shall
ai. appear from the, accounts of the said Com

pany,. to be for that intent laid before the
Legislature, that the Stockholders ofthe said
Company have received every year, upon an 45


